Viconic Safety FlooringTM
Product Innovation Highlights
Viconic Safety FlooringTM demonstrates the ability to greatly reduce
the risk of fall-related hip fracture and traumatic brain injury in older
adults. The ADA-compliant system supports mobility while enhancing
comfort under foot.

About Viconic Health TM
Viconic Safety FlooringTM is a passive
energy absorbing system engineered
to support mobility while reducing the
risk of fall-related injuries 24/7.
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Solving a Healthcare Challenge
Despite our best eﬀorts at fall prevention, falls happen. Conventional
ﬂooring oﬀers minimal fall protection. There are an estimated 340,000
hip fractures in the U.S. annually at a cost of over $31 billion to
Medicare.1 Over 90% of hip fractures are associated with falls.2, 3 This
number may triple by 2050.4 Over 25% of those over age 65 who suﬀer
a hip fracture die within one year of the injury. Of those that survive, over
50% suﬀer major declines in mobility and functional independence, not to
mention traumatic brain injuries (TBI) and other fractures. 5, 6
Viconic Safety Flooring™ System
Supports Mobility Including Walkers
and Wheelchairs

Moving Healthcare Forward

Solution
Viconic has developed a low-proﬁle proprietary
energy absorbing ﬂooring system. Over ﬁve years in
development, Viconic Safety Flooring™ has collaborated
with key stakeholders including leading research
institutions, ﬂooring manufacturers, ﬂooring installers,
owner/operators, developers, residents, caregivers,
insurers, architects, and governing bodies.
Safety Flooring™ Capabilities:
• Energy absorption
• ADA accessibility
• Mobility and stability
• Ease of installation
• Durability and comfort
• Additional attributes

Features
• Reduces the risk of hip and other fractures
due to falls
• Signiﬁcantly reduces the risk of critical head injury
• Passively reduces the risk of injury 24/7
• Provides military grade impact protection for
older adults
• Supports mobility and enhances comfort
under foot
• Easy to install and compatible with most
ﬂooring systems
• Engineered for commercial and residential new
construction or remodels

Evaluation and Success
Standardized test methods from multiple industries
were used to evaluate several system-level
performance attributes. Simulated hip impact
testing was conducted at the University of Waterloo
per CSA EXP08-17. Head impact testing was
conducted using an ASTM F355 E Missile and a
NHTSA FMVSS201u Hybrid III free motion head
form (FMH). Comfort under foot was evaluated
using the Advanced Artiﬁcial Athlete (AAA) system.
Several beta sites have been installed and occupied
with positive feedback on installation, impact
performance, comfort, mobility, and durability.
Viconic’s white paper is available with additional
technical information.
Viconic Safety Flooring™ demonstrates the ability
to passively reduce the risk of fall-related injuries
while enhancing comfort and supporting mobility.
Viconic feels the adoption of this new technology
will revolutionize the standard of preventive care.
Ultimately, Viconic would like to see the adoption
of federal performance standards for senior living
ﬂooring that substantially reduces the risk of
fall-related injuries and thereby helping to maintain
their health and independence.

Top: Viconic Safety Flooring™ System
Bottom: Viconic with Flexible Vinyl Sheet
Patents Issued and Pending
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